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Several Important Cases Come
a Up at Term Which
£ i Opens To-Day.

EIGHT FELONY CHARGES

Petersburg Eagles Meet and
Nominate Officers for

Ensuing Term.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
5 Bolllngbrook street.

' (Telephone 14»5)
Petersburg. Vs., November 20.

The October term of the Hustings
Court adjourned yesterday, and the Nu-
?ember term will 'begin to-morrow
morning with quite a large crlin'nal
dockst. There are eight felony cases!
to go before the grand Jury, the most

Important of which is that of Robert
Brown, charged with the murikr of;
Otis Curt's, of Richmond, both jolortd.1
Curtis was stabbed to death in aj
gambling room on the night of Nov.-m-j
ber », over a dispute about 50 cents:

Wille1« and Wlllcox will defend the]
accused, whoso plea will be self-de¬
fense.
Benjamin Richards, colored, convict¬

ed of a felonious awsault at the last

term of the court, and his pun »hment
fxed at eighteen months *n the peni¬
tentiary, will **e put on trial a second
time, the verdict having been set aside
by the court.
An interesting case will be that of

Edward Kammer, colored, to be tried
for bigamy. Ketnmer baa a wife at
Stony Creek, and recently. wh'le at

work la Petersburg, hs married sn¬

other woman, with whom b* was I'v-

lag at the time or bis arrest. The
first wife heard of It. came to town

and swore out a warrant aaalnst him.
The balance of the criminal docket

embraces house-breakinga. grand lir-
csales, assaults, etc
The November term Is s-so a <lvU

tsrm. hut there are no casts it . pic'al
Importance on th'a docket.

oahsssa ».tasted.
At the regular meeting last night of

Petersburg Aerie of Eagles the follow¬
ing officers were nominated for the
ensuing term: Past worthy president.
Joel T. Brown: worthy president. J. A.
Domenlchelll; worthy vice-president. F.
V. Lilly; chaplain. Wrn. E. Moore; ln-
s'ds guard. J. M Saunders. outside
guard. W. I» Wheelhouse. treasurer.

George F. Newsom; secretary, C. G.
PleasanU: trustees. J. F. Brown. W.
II. Raftery and James W. Wells.
The election of officers will take

place at the next meeting of »hc
Aerie, when further nominations will
be permissible. Tha Aerie has lft\
avernbera. and there were four sppil-
cations for membership last night.

Retwraed to Their Masses.
All of the delegates to the Virginia

General Bapt'st Association returned
to their homes to-day. All spoke in

highest praise of the recepUon and
hospitality given them in Petersburg.
The Petersburg Methodist ministers

have returned to their homes from j
the conference held in Lynchburg. all
well satisfied. No changes were made
In the Petersburg pulpits.though sev¬
eral were made In the district. The
Rev. J. K. Jo.Ufr, who returns as pre-

) siding elder, will begin the holding
af the first quarterly conferences next j
n-eek. j

i stored Virginia Caaferewee.
The Rev. B. J. Bo'dlnsr has been re-

t :rned to the pastorate of the Oak
Street A. M. E. ZIon Church. In this
city, by the Virginia Annual Confer¬
ence, colored. Just held In Franklin,
Va.. Bishop J. #W Hood, of Fayette-
Vtlle. N. C. presiding Presiding El¬
ders C. W. Wlngfield and M. N. levy
were returned to their districts.

Lacked a Qnaiam.
The meeUng of stockholders of the

Riverside Club, csl'.ed for last night, in
the rooms of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, was not held for lack of a

quorum. The meeting was called to
take action on a proposition from the
Walnut Hill Corporation to move the
club from its present home in Dinwld-
dle to Walnut Hill, adjoining the city
on the south. There are advocstes and
opponents of removal, but no action
ran be had until a quorum of stock¬
holders meets. j

Death of -tared CIHsea.
Robert K. Baas, an aged and es-

teemed citizen, died at an early hour
this morning at the residence of his
eon-in-law. John C Down, on Hai'f^x
Street. He was in his eighty-fourth
year, and bad been an invalid for some

time. Mr. Bass was a Confederate vet¬
eran, having served throughout the
war in Mahone's brigade, and made a

good Kldttr. He to SB**tswi by two
sons and one amachter.R. E. Baa*, of
8tony Creek; Emmett Baae and Mr*.
John V. Down, or Petersburg?. He for¬
merly lived for many years In Sussex
County, and his body will be taken
to Stony Croak to-morrow moral**; for
burial at Papony M. E. Church. In that
county.

Msaatinai Camrefe Wittin*.
A vary pretty marriage waa sol¬

emnised In Washington Street M. E.
Church this morning at 10:30 o'clock,
when Miss Annie Heath Jolly, of thla
city, became the bride of A. Monroe
Itaney, of Brunswick County. The cer¬
emony was performed by the Rev. Oeo.
E. Booker. D. I). pastor of the church.
In the presence of a large assemblage
of the friend* of the couple.
The bride waa given away by her

brother. J. R Jolly, of this city. She
wore a handsome golng-away gown of
brown cloth with hat to match, and
carried a bouquet of Bride's roses and
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids
were Miss Florence Raney. of Bruns¬
wick County, and Miss Mary Short, of
Laiwrencevllle. who wore dainty dresses
of chiffon Panama, with black picture
hats, and csrrled white chrysanthe¬
mums.
Mrs. J. K. Jolly was matron of honor,

becomingly attired and carrying pink
chrysanthemums. Lettle Mlas l'.o.-.t SH-
phensjo Town,-- was tlowtr girl,
charmingly dressed In white and carry¬
ing a basket of pink carnations. I»
M..Raney. of Lacrosse, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. and if. H.
Jolly, of Brunswick, and G M. Raney,
of Richmond, were the ushers.
Mr. and Mrs. Raney left for a ten

days' bridal trip North, after which
they will make their borne in Bruns¬
wick County.

Death of Well-Kawwa Barber.
William A. fj>arIg. a well-known bar¬

ber of the ity. died this afternoon at
his residente on Halifax Street. His
health had been falling for some time.
He is survived by his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Lewis; his wife and four
small children, and by three sisters and
a brother, all of this city: Mr*. W. I*
Enneaa, Mrs. Rosa Tucker. Mite Lilly
V. and Charles T. Lewis.

FersensI aad Otherwise.
Last evening, at the home of the

bride's parents, on Commerce Street.
Miss Lucy Skinner was married t3
William Davis Atkins, of Caroline
Comity, by the Rev. A- R. Love, of
West End Baptist Church. The wed¬
ding was a quiet home affair, being
wltneased only by Immediate friends
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Atkins
left this morning for their home ia

Caroline.
The funeral of the late George W.

James will take place to-morrow af¬
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the Et-
trlck Methodist Church, and the burial
will be in Ettrlck Cemetery.
Robert Mclntyre. a former well-

known citizen and business ma-., now
of Brooklyn. N Y, Is visiting the city
for the first time in twenty-one years
The Civic League Is pressing for bet¬

ter sanitary conditions In the public
schools and haa sent petitions relativ*
thertj to the school board and beard
of health.
The great campaign to rats« Ü0.0OO

to build a home for the Toung Men's
Christian Association in this city will
begin tj-mcrrow. and the managers are
enthusiastic in the hope and belief
that the amount will be raised wlthfx
ten days.

HYDE TRIAL JURY
QUICKLY SECURED

Hearing of Former City Cham¬
berlain Comes Up Before j

Justice Goff.
New Tork. November 20..A jury for

the long delayed trial of former City
Chamberlain Charles II. HyJe on'.
charges of bribery In connection with
the Carnegie Trust Company financial
scandals nearly two years ago, was

completed at the opening sessions of
the trial to-day.

Justice John W. Goff started the
trial with ail the dispatch which char¬

acterized his conduct of the trials of
former Police Lieutenant Charles
Becker and the four gunmen, who were

convicted of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, the ~so,ua!lng" gambler, and
only four hours were consumed in Uli-,
ing the Jury box.
The charge against Hyde Ja that,

while City Chamberlain he forced
Joseph <;. Robtn. of the Northern Bank,
tu loan $1.1,M>0« to the Carnegie Trust
< "ompany. which was then close to dis¬
aster. It Is alleged Hyde promised
that If the loan were made he would
increase the city fun is on deposit with
the Northern Bank.

Ends Catarrhal Misery
Hawking and Snuffles

Booth's Hyome. Destroys Germs, Soothes and Heels the
Sore Membrane of the Nose and Throat

Ns Steam. Drsffisf Jsst Brestke h-P.***sace it Hr«*-0-ll«.
You can say goodby to catarrh if yoti

really want to.

Vou ran kill every (jtarrh germ that
is thriving in the inflamed recesses of the
cicmliram- of the nose and throat, an«! in
a short time stop forever that morning
hawking in your throat overnight.
Vou can nuke the membrane . >t \ our

nose and throat so health-, and free from
germs and M>rene*s that the terrible c<J.|-
th.ft you ratch so frequently and that
«.m-c such rni-ery will soon lie a thing of
the pa-i.

If v«hi arc rrall\ *inrerc in vour dr~irc

HVOM El outfit The price i< *1.00.
If another bottle is needed the price is 50
(.< ni¬

l's* it a<-« <»rding to the simple directions
that go uith ra< h outfit, and if you arc
not *.ni»fio»! :h^t it is killing tin- pt-rni« u>u»

hcdlh destroying germs of < alarrh and
freeing you from vile mi«<ry \f»u ran harr
votir money Utck

Booth'* Hyonwi is not a secret remedv.
It i* made of that mar\-r-4ou»Jv healing
antiwptN. \ti«?r.ilian KutaHj tsi*. com¬
bined with t.'jaia««*. Th' reof and other
germ dc*lroving antiseptic- It r* ftir-
ni»hed to all a ho -uffcr by Tragle fh-»rg
f*o. and pharmacist» rverywhere Rnok-

t , lie rid ot catarrh and it* humiliating ! let about catarrh and trial sample free
-vmntom* get a llvotnei Inhaler and a I from Booth * Hv«<nx*i t o . Buffalo. X. V.
bottle- of IIYOMEf io-d.iv Ask for a I VUcrtix-mcnt

M. A. ODONNELL
BJ Socceaaar s» M. Daiaj *t Co..

Announces an Exhibition of Ososce Domestic and Imported

Gowns, Wraps, Jackets
and Dinner Dresses

The latest mode* of the fgeMon SSSwSn of the* coowrry and Europe.
and the Latest wtnrttie« in nvteraaV.

_

WgehStat Treajaaaaaii aaaf Mtarahnt Ceaaraaesaa . *lp«» ioltj.

ARCADE BUILDDfG

LESTER

broadwood PIANOS ON TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCKET-BOOK linderman . son

DO IT NOW!
Inspect the Wonderful Bargains Offered at The

Corley Company's Warerooms.

Immense Stock is Being Rapidly Depleted
ARE YOU WITH US

Annual Holiday Sale
All are utterly amazed at the reductions now being made here during thi. big

Sale of New and Used Pianos. Nearly every one who investigates remain* to buy- That so

Pianos have been sold in the last few days we attribute to the net that people have
tisements and then investigated. We ask no one to take our word for the claim* we
ply ask you to believe the evidence of your eyes. It's easy to put a lot of truck oa paper and make
wild claims. We try to be conservative. But come and make us prove our atataiiisnrm. Use your
eyes and ears and YOU will be convinced. Others have been. We won't pawiarlff you to buy.
The rapidity with which our stock is being reduced, the way these unprecedented bargains are being
"grabbed up." does not require it, even if we had a mind to. Thissale will be of a short duration- -

so don't delay if you intend coming. Better drop in today.
You can't possibly doubt the honesty ofour claims or the trustworthiness oi-our statements when

you see the Pianos. Note the prices and comparewith those of the 'large profit" dealers.

j. a cfischer

CROWN Open Evening* Until 7 P. M. 213 E. Broad St. Phone Madison 4181. STANDARD

First Day's Investigation Said to

Throw Little Light on Alleged
Law Violations.

Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Bristol. Va.. November 20..Judge

Skeen's special grand jury began an

investigation into alleged electioa law
violations in Wise County this after¬
noon. A dozen or more wltnecaes were

examined in an effort to locate where
toe money came from that waa mailed
in envelopes to several voters in the
county. While the work of the grand
jury has not yet been made public,
it is stated that the evidence thus far

adduce^ throws little or no I'ght on

the situation. The investigation, it Is
believed, will require three or four
da>s.

\« the SJea Wanted.
rcpeciaJ to The Times-Dispatch ]

Lynehburjr. Va. November *>..Wil¬
liam A. Pratt, vice-president of the
National Valley Bank, of Staunton.
carne h*re this afternoon to see if R.1
W. Hippert. in the local Jail, was the
man who flashed a bad check for $350
on his bank recently, hot he found
Hlppert did not look like the man.

I Hlppert 's held here charged with

j foraing the name of a local cashier to

a t«4egram. the purpose of which was

to z-t money on a bad check in Char-

I lott-sville.

CaPT.UMB'SBOOM
GROWING RAPIDLY
He Will Receive Indorsement of
Congressmen for Assistant Sec¬

tary of Agriculture.
(Special to The Times-Dispatcii 1

Washington. November rfl Th-

movement started a short time sjxo

In th- tnter-st of Representative John

i lamb, of Richmond, to have President-
I elect Wilson appoint him Assistant
f Secretary of Agriculture, has n. -n

; taken sp by members of t'onsr -as.

which probably will result in lh«- in¬

dorsement of t'aptain laimb by almost

I the entir«- menit-eiship of th. nou.«e

of Kepresentstivea It was the in-

tention of the friend* of Captsln Lamb
I ts Indorse Mm for l«erretary of Agti-
culture, but he requested. If they did
snythlng st all. that the Indorsement
be in connection with the assistant
secretaryship

Csptsln Lamb has been In <'nngre»s

for sixteen years During s large part
of that time he baa been a member
of the Agricultural Committee, of
which ha Is chairman at the present
time DsrlsMT the past stealaw of < on-

press he was in charge of the asrrt-
cultural appropriation Mil. carrying aa

appropriation of ever fIs.eee.eee. which
was passed practically aa It rente from
the House committee, after a sterssy
and prolonged debate Although Cap¬
tain Lamb was defeated last SSBSBt r

far renotninatlnn. the citlsene of his
dtstrtet Mil regard Mm highly, as la

culated in his behalf. Captain Lamb,
in discussing the matter to-day. said:
"The people of my district have

united in asking President-elect Wil-
son to appoint mo Assistant Secretary I
of Agriculture. If it is the wish of,
Mr. Wilson to accede to their request
I should be glad to accept the ap- ;
pointment, as it is a poaltion that will,
not only be congenial to me and my

training, but it is a place of great
importance. The Department of Agri¬
culture, in my opinion, is one of the
«Testest departments in the govern¬
ment and Is rapidly becoming so recog¬
nised. In a department like the De¬
partment of Agriculture the assistant
secretary should be an agriculturist
and a man who. has had wide train¬
ing among those lines. My position
ss a member and chairman of the
House Committee on Agriculture has
thrown me in intimate touch with the
affairs of the department, and I feel
that I could be of great service to

the people and to the administration,
as well as to the secretary. In occupy¬
ing* the assistant secretary's office."

[ P. H. MeO.

SPECIAL
Jno. T. Powers Co.,

No. 5 N. 17th
OFFER AT WHOLESALE TO DEALER

OR COX«rWER, IS ORIGINAL

PACKAGES.

Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes. Onions.
Cabbage. Apples. Beans. Grapes. Butter

Poultry and Ks«!».

j Cssse and «**> l». aad Save Rssry. j
i
-

Established 1866.

W. T. HOOD&
COMPANY j

Old Dominion
Nurseries

IGrower* of

High-Grade
Nursery Stock
Our line is complete in every detail j

\ We make a specialty of gnm-ing *peri-
men Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubbery, Roses (held grown), Snul

I Fruits, Grape \ mes. etc.

Write for catalogue or phone us to

send our representative. Offices: Gar¬
ter Park. Nurserte*: Hentsro county.

WOMAN'S STORY
IS NOT SHAKEN

Miss Farley Is Put Through
Grilling Cross-Examination by

Prosecuting Attorney,
Columbus. Oblo. November JO..Miss

Cecelia Farley, the State House sten

ograpber. on trial for first degree mur

der for the shooting of Alvin E. Zol-

linger. could not be confused to-day 'n

her story of how Zollinger
cidentally shot" under the (rilling
cross-examination by Prosecuting At¬

torney Edwin C- Turner.
During the cross-examination, this

afternoon, the pretty witness showed
her first signs of fatigue from the or¬

deal she had undergone. At one point
when prosecutor Turner's questions
were unusually rapid, a short recess

was taken to give the witness a rest.

Miss Farley answered the prosecu¬
tor's questions In the same low voice

and in the same calm manner In which
she had told her story on direct ex¬

amination- Although aha bad been on

the witness stand for two days. Miss

Farley did not contradict her former
evidence. She strenuously denied much
of the testimony given by a woman

detective wbo had been placed In an

adjoining cell In the county jail, say¬

ing that some of It was "untrue.*' and
other parte bad been taken from the

newspaper accounts of ths case.

The witness told of trips she had
taken with Zollinger to Cleveland.
Fit: "burgh. Cincinnati. Dayton and
Louisville, and of how Zollinger wanted
to accompany her to California She
testified that Zollinger wanted her to

gr with him by boat around "the bora.**
She declared that ahe waa aYrald

Zoll Inger would tell of her relations
with htm to her friends, and that be¬
cause of such a fear she continued her
relations with him. She said thst
Zollinger referred to Jerome Qulgley.
th" man to whom she was engaged, ss

her "body guard." because he was with
her so much of the time after their en.

f asement.
Prosecutor Turner to-day stated that

h' probsbly would not complete the
cross-examination of Miss FarW un¬

til either Ute to-saorrew afternoon or

Iriday.

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
Ashland. Va,. November .Mr. and

"Mrs. Sydney rate* have returned from
Bel Air. Md. where they attended th.
Kernolds-Munnephysen wdding which
'"ok plaasj last Saturday
Malenim K. Harris. ;< prominent

v«ung lawyer of I«anri'i]e. was h»-re|
yesterday visiting friend*.
Miss Anne Brock, of Richmond, is

the g-.iest of Mm. Schooler Fox.
Dr. Prank Dsv has returned from

l.yaebbnrg. where he attended the

Virginia conference.
William'laineaster is on a business

trip to fh'caao
The many friends of Rev. J F Moss

will be pleased to know that ha will
return as pastor of Duncan Memorial
Church

Miss Mary Werne has returned from
a visit to Baltimore
Mrs. Amanda Cress has ¦¦¦¦laeis

her visit 10 her granddaughters, the
Misses Slsnton. sad is now the
of her son. Mr Wirt rroes la
Hanover County
Mtas faille Delarwe waa the reeent

of Misse« Lala aad Jesse Rich,
in

¦
at

the truest of her sister. Mrs. James
Graves In Lynchburg, has returned.

Charles Luck. Is in Bedford City
visiting his son. Charlie B. Luck, who
is a student at Randolpb-Macon Acade¬
my.
The Girls Literary Club met on

Monday afternoon in the home of
Miss Margaret Tilly. An interesting
paper on '"Stockholm" was read by
Miss Martha Hughes and Miss {Cather¬
ine Marsh discussed current events,
after which Miss Tilly served tea and
crackers.
The Eta Chapter. Fappa Sigma fra¬

ternity of Randolph-Macon College
opened its new borne here to-night
with a "house warming." The entire
lower floor was decorated with autumn
leaves, fall flowers and shaded candles.
The fraternity colors, red. white and
green were used very effectively in
decorating and also in the refresh¬
ments. An orchestra from Richmond
furnlahed music for dancing, and col-

lege and fraternity songs were sung
Metdame« B. Morgan Shepherd and
Sydney Cates presided at the punch
bowl. Those Invited were Misses Elise
and Sara Cardwell, Anne Marye, drey-
son Hoofnagle, Ruth Blakey, Page
Nixon, May Baldwin. Kitty Kent. Clark
Hoofnagle. Annie Macon Potts. Louise
Miller. Annie Moore. Carrio Midyette.
Mam'e Duncan. Augusta Nlxton. Julia
Weisiger. Eple Blackwell. Martha
Hughes. Anne Hunter. Fannie Lan¬
caster and Miss Meddery, of Ohio.%
Messrs. J. W. Holloway. S. P. McMas-
ters. D. I. Eggleston. P. B. Hopkins. 1*
II. Brown. H. P. Hopkins. E. A. Bur-
Ress. A. A. Bailey. J. H. Smith. C. M.
l'litt. G. H. McDowell. Howard Mas¬
ters. Williams. Ralph Fishhorne. Ton*
Newell. Richard Lancaster, Jean Wil¬
liams. C. M. Woodhouse. F. C Thomas.
Ed. Woodhouse. H. A. Rowe. E. B.
Prettyman. Wallace White. O. & Chap¬
lain. Tom Hardy. I>em Smith. Sydney
Cates and others.

Most Wholesome and Nutritious

Puts back in exact propoilioii the necessary, health-sus¬
taining phosphates that floor is deprived of in milling.
None better at any price. Try it.

Sofcl by afl good Groom. looiot .* larriag it.

RFECTIO]

Will Heat
Tour Spart
Room

>a toe to
to find

acosy,
ed rooni awailius*
thertv.

A Ptrfpction Srrtokeless OS
Heater is the vir> thing to diire
astay chiD and damp in a Inniy.
emal with a Perfection. Jost

at a milaite's notice.

A Perfection Heater gives nine hours

Ho

fort on a gallon of oil

STANDARD OIL COMPAIfT


